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Ih- - insas & partrrient of
the. V iM.Y'.'.lKHDla
con Idrablo trouble, by corre-n- ti

itlcJiftbsino .he pio
pii . a pfHomily. Adiiion .11

euc j rfuriing o tho ncwap
perorbu ineas conn -- cted there-
with o THE GUARD.

Eu ene, Oregon.
sterling havo beta reduced la

illifBK I'sW ki N'i oiMAtiK dollar it th nf IS the

affl .ii Inl H in itwn tlv-e-d

hi tin! I i orj Pop i Itnool

fr mi 'l a iMiittltM lb "f

hiiver durinit Uw i ,r J "' "'
lH'J,') t.mi.'i itod .'i i if y e i to

$118j672,S00. oi tbU mm $18,
a-.

c inr It uinx hihU
front the ul cointK (imei thai ol lour
coioi0 "I -- tivtr am td

iiHw in lKi l( Bv thatof Bixiiu,
The country coining ihe irgett

mount ni in 1898

with oolutfte 'd $24,832, ToO,

loliottod cl iy bj Ji u !'

ninsini of 38388W0. N"el ouei
China witn $8,25$,840j p In

$7,989,800; IroW Brin , $8321,-16- 1;

Uni'i-- Bute . $8,008,000;

A.mtri. Huntryt$6 299 WO; P i i,

$4,078,000; Rutaia, $854,000;
Eonador, $2800,000; Qeroa i iy,

$126,000.
Tht; i r dm:' Hvi r

daring tnt calendar ..ir 1898 la

eMtimated to have bMO

The utiintiiit of . eaj bull! m

mad in the farasknowi ,1

araa $100,069,000, and Irom reiwrta
rooaivad fr. ni VI countries tba
amount u-- il in tin induatrittl art"
wti $42,000,000, whHe ilia xp rta
to tba Baal amoui led 87

000, making tbe dal dl ton

of the toild'a illrai produet for

1895, ho fnruH known, $179,869 000,
whirl) would leava 146,480,000 tor

ooinafaand uaeia iBa artH by the
enuritricH which DO reports

have baan raoaivod.

COT mS PRUHK TRBEA

(Irt'ii A ft r ici i t urt : A oaae

bas baan raported it an orchard ial

in Oregon wim baa tnii fall cut
down an orehanl of Branch prune
Iroea in d'HiMiHt hfcaufi' tlm jr-n--

were ho and urt t i hi' UO.

pnifitable. It Mid tbal bit objaol

m doing ho is to uie tbe ground l ir

K ha doea tbii i la

ptobtole that in about Ibree yeara

ho he again traoaformiog tbe
hooyard into prune ori h.tr I.

The nan who ai inn hopya d

when liopa ara high and ploWB Up

hitt yard when hope are tow, null

tbllowa k - plan with Irult tree ,

will i?d the oi it

aa a ataady thing, "he orobardiai

who daitroyi In" Prenob

traaa baoauae they were not profl

Utbla Ibia year may be lorry forhia
aet next Wa belierethata
well kept or.di ml of Kiendi prun

trees on land worth

kfepinu'. By Hii'iu of tevare

pruning the can be kept ire
overloading tbemaelvaa with

and large prunes coi !). lecurtd

III., I till' l ' ' 11,11, I7IJH l

n'l sever. tl lime too many

Harrl-S'l- it

has I real itm A bi Ve -

lee oi Bx Secretary

witts. On ntln r

the Prohibitionists 8,000
votes in this year they
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BEUiUii baOl HAKaMW

rh (i.it'-- tiie Belgians i aa

iMiied u rM rtpt to heraiati r queans
nod aasnNsilk saking them to f- - r u

ni! tllianeufir the uii'j) w ' iji

lug tbe iii makers f li irope,
Sh ii ii jt lil 10 ihetn to '"r
h .' par aearii 4 Imitation lai 1 and
bind iheoaaelvea in we rbandmada
buM onlv, pointing "'it 'Imt the
maobine madelabrie tbteuienathe
ext I notion ol the artihiio band

woi ked fabric.
But queenly appeal cannot lave

the laos makers, ilaobinery is

ontoipotent in thla Nineteenth

century.
The industry ol wilt-- ki lii g

made pr li1 hie by tbe insuraooeof
tbe victim's b ia reot lyed a gre l

knockout hi 1 in Canada, by 1 a

agreement of insurao a ompaniea
doing boainefs there ool to Insure
marr.id nomen with certain

The murd r, by thi
husbands, of sever I wivae

livei werw iukurd, within ths laat
two years, has led the Insurance
oombauies to ado t t its ra aure uf

repreesing it.

T oflic-- i Ihe 11 .njr n - tV

d r( ni' ni who a as entreated
villi the vork ol buying
uinleH for the itriny f r Coha

1 ii .t the pa ibs x 1 made
on ." S me further
planatiin ia needed. It might be

a ijiiir.' li trt't'i-i- i Kin ollier and
tbe seller ol mules while ths gov

rnmenl Buffered iir.mgit the rin
oipte of ''division and lilenee," too
often the prinoi tal faotoriu traoa
astiona to h h the government Is

a party

t)i all oouniriea in ths world
ii laServia oontalnathe moat
oantsnariana, Among itj leeathan
1,800,000 Inhabitants there are

iftnilly .r)7'i wh agi-oe- i

d "tie hundred veara.

Not Vet Fo out.

Brownsville Times of Friday, i & 81

''Altar apendlng tetniral days aaalat

The French prune rarely fails to '" ""''. IJesaw Benry
Blakalay, Qeo Tyear, t urfs

j

prunes.
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and the writer, returned Wadneaday
afteruoon from the hemi of Parson's
creek. In the ( 'tf-e- te- - I he j hie" win re
.1 It iiiieUnii.it i f Harrlaburg, eame
I'M two wetke ago todav while bunt1

lualatorepreeenl thai G ivetoment ingdaerlu oompany win. Juda Mor
rinbefore the Arbitration Cooiuitsa-.o- ,,up to tula time un traces nl ths

that alts in I'ar.s within a short ,,,M lim nt) fottBdi MUoUgb
time to the disunte Mtween fromMto :" men have cuitinuaUy
Qraat Brit.iin and Venesuela over I batn engaged in Ibevaln laareb, Pita

boundary lines, General Harrlaoo , toeallty where Mr Bookman became
loH " "M and dtMUt mountainis said 1.1 have r.veivtd a retainer

$100000.

H),()00,00J

ii'nry, ill nineii ft into IMUIIiar
arlthjtie mouolalna can very aailly

Tranv is uid l. bi an ssso late ,,.,. ,.H i.aritiL at,. I hawll.
with General Hariison, and blare deredi At the time ih' writer left,

tainer - reported to ie .foO.OOO. the -- esr hers bad saarobed over a large
... .....,. araa of eouiitry without flndlug my

The "vole in Indiana M10 m 1 ult w,,;"-- "r ' ; "bwlng man,
,, whom It Msoppnatd. without quaatlon

the middle ot the road opulists ,, ,,.,,,, wi,,lln ;l fl.w ,,.. , Uu;

cast Daly gbottt 5,000 voles this! place.
year; while in 1898 the) oasl about ".nher..ie eit.'.ti being madeto
8,000 the hand,

cast about
1896, while

polled almost 10,000 votes.

The man ,s
taking international

li
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il h

life

whose

the "Htu..!t

the
which

b

settle

dlseoverthi mhwlri man. Ths
of Barrlabnrg, and of the whole

ooun'y, and aapoetallj tba Woodmen
of the World, In which order he car-

ried B policy for $00, are doing ad
In their power."

Anotmkh P.vi-ku- . Ooltaga (Hove
operating anions tin simple minded .e tiler: ' It la reported that it tieit
Belghtm passing off worthless bills neerapapei will be itarted here In a
for their hard com. The nest short tlnte.ot the rt i tibllranpereUaalon
thing he will h selling gold with Mr Howard, of KogeUS, OS man-hrlok- s

I ) them at a discount. j agluu sdttot ."

tc.free i; tt." covered otdloarv Aonrican city or town

TENNYSON'S FAITH.

I'lii m ..r ta I aiara
Ihr Dominant MMMMi

II ..I

A reader of the "Life Tennyson,

bv hi. HO, will he Ktrnck by tieifaol
ti,t iin subject IntcrcMed liim mi deep-l-

ns tbu problem of the future life. HS

will also ob.crvo that it was nlwny a

problem to him, one that h'i WBI

.tM.iilv rUini that would liot stay H.t- -

J . I I I I.

oil-- , ' '

.. !v
. 1..1 ... Imvii be- -

andthis
olli

Tlio It
u,nrk n- -t

To h miro, ho was u whot ( tmJ
not a -- - "' " ' '

! ; Z ho
time "'" .rt,. itself.

Ho wa all tbe
MOM 0i bil filth to be they were fih tbey fWT are OSt ""f
alive. Tin- - old etey tW

1

.

nT u. H D'H'iry LfV IUU i .r

Tlla reamr . ,

.t,.f the thing. laaiv.a;s t.rs

oil
li.-- s

hut

Of

same Ho MnyuiK T ,, .
. i . ...I.. i'i il nu t (1

n tko of faith, hut ft somwm coaM. A! :' '7- . ... ,i . ....... i ii- ninnn 1 tj
faith. He to ma , r " ;

bo worm o
whieb from our tcaa would

into it boliovers of ell fortune.
. 0

shinies, with all shades of AI pn J
... tb

k" ' toBtaL orpol m
whose objt was raise and aiiswai than

uar s . Inriug
doubts BbMl Chsl and the future life, vertaro in o Kilumu

to su t atides, returningfloodHe was the of the sprit.K
do-ih- t of the . llott. ring over the r with the abb, and "m . -- ua P dM a
dovecot, of faith, but hardly settling m nl IS I prei

resting and therein. m. Stn I ' pa Mtl t
One observe, tbe contrast with this th" m nit ol tl..- -, to inter

faith who m - th. " mi opt tho invaders as they hae rn- -

Milton, their faith in tba ably, s u

future life. This is the . on- - will be 1 lad the rifle and u ur

trust "In atd
In Milton', n D, BV ,. I, U W ( sd to flstteB in the or a- -

nuder its form, tie- - a r - tun V rt! It m:iy he that even via
fatal hall t tho ia not

bust and faith ... e- -l

eternal life. enters. The lor it has not been shown

mind and heart are Tbe dear wbao tba
friend i. beyond all doubt among tho floats. London

saints and choirs above. One regrets

that mental structure
could find and reit cq

iiiiuIIimi ,,f tinlitics or noetrv, hut.

a .

.

'

Mm
,Ht he V

hop' .111 iiiii'e or nro launn y.uiiwith tho ,.r ,.f nn erinnrn..!.. ,.T...l rcellllltl e:n
OVCr (lUl.stl 01 UIIIU. inuo.o,., ...u ....,... ,.f Storv. "tells, in btory Woroa to
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vihi vv,.l.tn.r stiiviui; inw.
and lake

hoisj to my I'lh'D i1' Bi.1111.Kt, wt..i P ket aupe u;the read12 to croaaed Panenll ball g
1M2, wed-- rnuneu uetillng

pi in Law wire it ,lt

hoot hin w ml eedid ''"''' Balm Manu tsaabw

hu public l.o-d- ,

Haga Saaa Ik ItaatMl r IiMtaar,
A Word l.i.nl llniiil

The reins of set of single harne
are each about j:i in length, those
of double harm - about 15 feet. For
bnsinesH harm ss reins are made tif
leather, tanned black tho reins of car-rlng- e

tiro mudoof russet colon
leather.

Heins require M bo very stout, and
they urn BUIOSt always of steer
hide, tho leather of which traces uro
made, these, being of inoro
than one lines
for liht or for harness intu'.o
of but not often. As rulo
best of leather is used for tho roins,
oven in cheap harness. Thero can bo ob-

tained from the hides of leather suitable
for reins strips from seven to uiuo fc
In length, that reins am always of

made in two pieces.
Tito loops, or hand holds, often 11

on the reins of track or road horses aio
made of lighter leather

stitched together nud then
stitched to the reins, but luoro often

to them in such that
they can he shifted on tho reius to suit
tho of tho driver. Tl.o
three loop hold, which ia called tho
Dostou hand hold, is used for
track The single loop is tho
one used by most drivers on tho road.
Thero hand holds made
metal. Tho woodeti
Been on reins, used hand holds, are

pairs, one button of each pair
having stem, with thread cut on it,
which goes through the rein nud is
screwed into tho other button of tho
patron tho side. New York
bun.

I'n us. serd.
During early October is good time

for sowing pansy seed for next
"f plants for out. Tho

reason for fall sowing out of doors is
that tho plants not then subject. d
to the hot, in of tho
house, which are likely t,i bring en
red ipidar and other tumbles.

bad of wry rich, porous
loam on well drained location, i'laeo
over it frame to ho tilled with forest
leaves asa to the little plauts
over After sowing the seed in
the bad sitt very li-- of
over the seed, merely enough to

the of
never tbe to dry as

moisture is to perfect
ot seed.

As severe weather
the bed with a few inohea of litter
some sort, forest leaves bcii.t;
At the proper time in the spring
eedlinga may bo out of tho sod

in the aoedbed Wan aferred to the
betl in w hich they to bloom,

Home

On at 'time.
It is blessed secret, says the llriti-l- i

this of living by the day.
Any one can carry his however
heavy, till Any one can live

patiently, purely,
till the sun goes down. And this all
that life ever really meant to us just
cue little day. Do today duty. Fight

do not weal., n

distract by looking for-
ward to things you cannot see and could
not if you saw them. God
gives us uijdtta to shut down the cur-
tain of darkness on little days. Wo
cannot see Short horizons
make easier givo us ouo of
brave, true, holy living.

Woi tu
"Doctor, don't know wbat'a tho

matter with can't sleep logins
more.

"Fill! Let's see What is

"I'm night
"Ah, your case is one.
must write it up for

Medical Keconl. Nowa.

OH- -

nreaece.,,! Ifl to bat
articles of ...niiiiorco.

lliv.llu..'
laMaali

oonwahnorta oondlUonaf existence in

oratory of of an
porpoio oil is the finest, the most

difficult to obtuiu, almost the moit coat- -

ly. Do luciuenuo.jr
d. in tho

tied.
immortality, a008MWdigging

sum CO,

.,o.,,ion wnuldnoi ".
nniinsw.TKl.

id of ;"....
dlrtorlKsl belonged
"metuphysloal iovilad udass

incmherahip
unU'llaVSrS,

to

spokesman scientific

l""nesting
estoariea

fl.i.teriiiK of

with abiding however,
spiritual

liaiwean Matnorlam11 tlcolarrartridga,pra
"Lvehlns."

paganiaed
jubilant and difflculty ended,

whether,
No question yet

aatiafied. fatally hit, porpolss ataJuos
Spectator.

Tennyson's per-

haps positiveness

perennially

fWwhtn
school) Zv
Vu"HARNEbb displeasure. fendlctoii

harness

however,
thickness. Occasionally

cowhide,

necessity

commonly
sometimes

convenience

commonly
driving.

buttons sometimca

opposite

spring's
SBpnly bedding

drying

Prepare

protection

covering
hide

Kermiiia-tio- n

germina-
tion

approaches

preferable.

pricked

Companion.

Weekly,
harden,

nightfall
sweetly, lovingly,

temptations,

understand

beyond.

Olaaaaataw,

vour busi-
ness;"

watchman.
remarkablo

Monthly
-- Chicago

animal, adand
top-rmn- c,

maoMnery,

difficulty.
xprweinK

aceiety''

oned Them.
tVIIIUm Wi.lmnre StorV. the sculptor

;
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Urliatrr t

were li.OUO ntotdo there, and felt
suro that they would hoot with us.

young ns wo were.
"Uut we reckoned without our boat.

Mr Webster, beautifully dressed,
forward great eyes looked,

as 1 shall always think, straight nt
pulled olf my hat; .lames pulled off

his Wo both became as cold as ico unci

as respectful us Indian coolies saw

.lames turu pale; ho eaid wc livid.
And when the great creature began that
most beautiful exordium, our acorn
turned to deepest ad.niiation, from tut

Bbjeet Contempt belief
"

nta llnlr In Danttrr.
A young artist whoso pipe, eyeglasses

"luxuriant blond hair have mado
him well known iu town went to
garden party not so much for social
amusement us for pencil studies of high
life. Ho wore hat, frock and
lavender trousers and carried sketch-im- :

block n yard souuro. At the party
his tpigrants, paradoxes and liendith m.inini
silvery laugh overwhelmed, ns ho in
tended, all girls sight or hearing,
but got through with his sociul du-

ties ns speedily as might he, then went
and eat down ou distant fence.

Soon pencil studies lay all around
him ou the grass. Suddenly felt

tngathia back hair. He thought, m
"That fresh trying to
me," mid he tlid not look up. Tho gen-

tle tugging oeeaed, began again, beoame
much stronger, ami tin In- fi

wet, soft, slimy, 011 neck. With
dreadful oath ho leaped irom the fence

looked behind him. Hack there was

r.oi.'iiuu
man horses

closo was of his
theso that commenced eerj
tho artist's

apologies.
eaid, "is gross, hut not all hair."

Philadelphia Record.

Snme illnary li.thera.
hably tho youngest grandmother

of have record was Lady
Child of Shropshire, England.

at l'J years of age and bad
child before her thirteenth year was
completed. This child married
while still very young, with tho
that Lady Child grandmother
If Tho oases of
motherhood were thoso of Mrs. Honey-woo-

of Charing, in Kent, Lady
Temploof Stow the former died,
on Muy aged 03, she counted
as her descendants Hi children, 114
grandchildren, '."J8

The
other case was even more remarkable
Lady Temple, who died iu lOoti, hod
givo birth to sous daughters
and lived to seo more than 700

,,t Ballaal Water,
In advocating the of

water (and milk) of purity
Pi teaeor Rlaaoeero combats thepreya- -

tlico against boiled water ns beverage
Ho maintains that tho "tasto" fre-
quently complained of iu water
is really caused by tho kettle eau
scarcely be to tho abseuco of

of which water from
of great depth ofteu contains very littlo.

Pittsburg Dispatch

QiM-atii- r iiaealtlf.
'I'll tell you thing, said

to his suffering wife, "if
Willy do bl have I'll givo
hint tho woral epankiug ever had.
He'll it the nock.

"Do serious, my dear," replied
Mrs. Madpop "The ucek is noplace on
which ipaifk a child. "Harper's
Bauer

Watleh
Irascible Lieutenant (down

r,iom tubtM Is there a blithering Idiot
at tho end this label

Voice the BttgUM Kooni No
end, air. -- Punch
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bebasMitafsn operation all i. N of
da in acuta tbey cltVi eieoti-- fillers fur" thesim.

di meui raieui se fhllowa;
l bey beat seven maeb uea Wool
ret

10

at

i . noon 01

ji idle, the Lad Bun nou
pi train."

im it Mi hailty B vYttnta, died
Monday, Nov is! at he.- imnae

ou Baat Third a Bug ne, aged

46 years, 10 hioinhaand ISrtaya.
.,.,1 Hsi... Winnt-uiHuk- , Iiidi- -

... . Death caused oouaump
tion, of atandluv. Mi Wenia's
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